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From $JanDa# Ostober 14. to OttE0tl92[ October tf. 167 tf„ 
J£iw «s an Account, "Tljaf £hc f l p c V o (T Brandenb%r£h 
FasTctdown before Strieisoni, huTrflopshaWi,^ oh 
theietth past taken their {p-fcralPosts, ajig Hiit tht 
Besieged had thereupon quitted; all their dut-^ork( . 
That on the 7 th instant, Cou^t Cmingsrnjify .•%& 
inadc a great Sally, but thaf ha had been fSulsM 
with loft, from J\iga we Ijavc Advicc^baf Wi e Silg-
tdifi Army in chat Country,would very suddentybe-

Leopol, Sept. 30. 

W' E have from allhands the confirmati&ii of 
the taking of Czecberin hy she i*'<r'y,W'i6 
having drawn off their Army,and marching 

towards the fyajfc FfreH, upon the Advice they had-
that thc Moscvuifts approached witji an Ann* of 
•46000* Men; that News bciiig contradicted, .and. 
she Grand Visier understanding that they were reti-
»*ecj po Byzintiw ori the Boristhenes,' he returned t o I gin its march towards Prussia* We are told that rife 
Czecberin, a.stacked the place, aW to6k itpy assault, I -Dukes of Lunenbuy-gb haj-c-cjcclared, tAey wil rfesic-rp 
"part of thc Garison saving themselves its the Castles thc places they possessed tlic-m'e.lvcsof in tjhejDii.tcbJr 
Which they abandoned in the night, and retired • 
jvhicri dqpe.t^e'Grand Visief, without loft oi*Hwie> 
marched towards A«/8ep#rej(bh*W' to soj-cethe^ 
Moscovitee to repass the Boristhenes,c\nd so to leave 
hid Master of allthe'tV'ydise on this side that Riyeri. 
The Nobility of this Kingdom are extremely against 
the Peace with the fur^s, iipori the term? it now 
jstands, and are as desirous that this occasion isxy 
be laid hold of, to join the Forces of this Crown 
with thole of the Mofe&vites j and in this matter a ft-
i a l resolution will be taken in thc general Dyet 
-which is to be held at Lithuania in Duernber tiext. 
0 Fienna, Sept, 19. For these thrcc.or four daye-s 
*">*$, the Cc-untrey People have fled hitherwith tbc^C 
Goods and Cattle fngKafrconfiisien, npon tfie news 
they had, thafrroooo Rebels, taking the opportunity 
while Count Leslie was with the Imperial Forces un-
dcr^iij) commaad on the other fidc-of she River J 
Xait, tq secure the People on that fide In their Vn*-1 
•tagei were come into the Lower Lfupgarv, fy)thT.tPi7 
tt r8 Miles from this place. Hccenpon thc Cgcu)cil 
of War hath been several times assembled, ancf the 
necessary Orders have beers sent to-thc- Governors off 
fpicral places.tp draw their Forces together,rta-makc' no Cessations us Arms may be agreed tP(} 
head against tijcBebc's. ' "* i • n T O I thefame tifawJt he stipula;e 1, that the,"?^ 

Ditto, Ollob'ii The Account wchave'of roc J theFremllt "trqatpixfentpol^djL'dofongic^ 
"Rebels, is, that taking theadvantageQfthcdist3n.ce *' J ' - " ' " - ' '-— ' "-' 
of she Imperial Army under tbe*sommaiid of Count 
Leslie, they fell }ntq the Coiintrefdf'Arua, where 
*hey burnt several Villages, and took" "fivers Castles 
*t'd Forts; thc Troopsthat Were Gartyari'd, jn t"""^, 
^lajcjng very small f distances and-iihat from tjjepive 
jt-^ssearec^tney would mairH info leVcwm'i-" which 
is an open Countrey. The Gener-al-fof the Rebels 
itcXelecki.Spirotzf, Bfihim, and one father fofepb:' 
.But this day m have Advice j ^ that tile Cotiatrpf 
lEsterhasi and Jorgats-, having got ^ i l f iHcydukes and f , « . , ~ _ 
"Hdssars,^ith some Imperial Troopsj^og-Jther, they [1 Jpixeyr03ot\.fln Greatest* part of she ljrjgerlal 
""hatTsc-weil beset the Pastes into Merovia^ that £}ic, t Ajmy is decamped, and marched towards Qffenlwrg, 
Rebels had been forc:d to retire.' » 11 only five Regiments remain to guard thc Bridge at 

Copenhagen, Oflob. *r 1. The KSrig-js with thei Ar-{ I ZdmmwfbeiA .taodo Imperial Foragers have Mrjfhese 
* l t w o or threecJaj'c*P''ftfli*lwnthemselyes 91* ni^sfide 

the^flwpiwher&it's-not r,pbc doubted but they; will 
be v-eryrineafie to the Countrey People? The A<*pf£, 
we hear, besiogcjthe Cgsik-of liebunberg,. 

\Strttbttrgh, v&tlobfii,, \Vc have now a 7ervgood 
Garison iu>this City, and the Sieur jth,u)tz fa ^ed 

wish 

V y in Schncn* which Is goina\ to tearch, in crdcrfijoj 
tithe engaging ithff Enemy to a paitdV The §icnn 
-«*?r^«^ScrctofofeChancelloi\ior"^h!sJCin|d6Wi; 
hai now rnore lif-etty allowed, him inJiisPrifon shafl 
fotmxrly. *• 4 

Hamburgh, Qrfohli. Jh%\^,^sfcbmPopenri 

•of £erden,up\Ou the deatj) of tjiftlatc ist)6p ofMuny 
stefy to hja Suceessor the tlifhog of 'P'aierhhrni. l 

.Ditto,Mobf 18. From fhe£kctcu:*pfirWe*tf-
ktrgh's Camp before Straelfond, we have^dvrce^thaC 
thcificfiegcrs had w>c o"p}y opened their., Tre/iches, 
but iad arfvan«ed them Tery ^ r ; t*hafj:hey hatl 
jpre]?ared several Batt«rfes,a/id yt ouid ih -avdayxirt wh 
begin to maljense of their- Mortars, which would 
certainly do very great px*ta"tion. That the Besie
ged had fpitto ihe Elector* |o desire Passport; for & 

•grhatmmy Wopienand Chi|nreji, which tfiey desT-
red to seni out of the psace, but fliatliis Electoral 
Wghrrese had refused tiiem. That the Besjeged ha^ 
Quitted tlieir: Out* works, because they hddriQt Mea 
enough to idefiaid them, tJie whole parilbn Consisting 
"only iirtJob Men. That they liad in thc place great 
vianebf Forage for their Harse j apd that phthc-1,», 
the Suedes had made auotljcj Sally, buthadbeeis Im
pulsed, the ryoung Count of Sippeniich,with btbits, 
being taken Pri (oners. u 

Sjttthonne t, OSob. 6. The iicputies pf the Qty 
xsfstritburgjrhavc presented anotherMcmoirialto the? 
Dyet, ih which they pray a speedy assistances, and that 
no Ccssaciori ssf Arms may be agreed tp,-uH!ess at 

;s which 
. . . . Wefhc 

immediately restored t* fhejn ; upon v^iic^n; was 
resolved, MHC thfeTroop-- of tlje Circles he forth
with fcnt/t6 the^flistanep'or theJasd City,w\\o batfc 
liMewiseibyj thtir Deputies at rjjc Court of Bavaria, 
siaJrjaitedfotalMartc.c, but hath been, able to obtain 
no other Answer, than that his Elcctoras "fliglirî S 
wonldivaiingl-jcontribute his best offices, for the 
dcliverjngthonl from thei^ present daggers", by i 
foeedy "Reabojbufr that he could not think tit to depart 
front. theTNeutrality hpjiad observed tu,ringrthe 
War rd K L 
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